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A happy party enjoyed a delightful a rtrtt ^o^ntre^01” ' " Miss Alice Tracey returned on Frida,
moonlight and good sleighing Monday rp*al stafr loU yestcrday on a visit of two, 1D£1£°Ç**?|î!£duate°courseN ^ after a visit in Presque Isle,
evening on a drive to Cliamcook Lake. On weeks to relatives in St. John. ! t0 tako a p 6 __________ ‘ Miss Edith MacRobert, of St. John, il

SSt’TÏÏ i&tSUrrùr k?xs S“Sw'S1- grand falls. * CSS*5Î *«£ «ST».
Si .«smwssuïas «t sr^js,X«rets. t:

v. . tr xvîtk kor rv,r*mt«i Mr or*A A fra wcre Mrs. Fred Topp, Miss Ida Graham, to Mr. Jason Wellesey Collins, of Boston byterian Sewing Circle at. 5®5. **e8i?®!?£f ^L:hcr home in Rolling Dam, Charlotte
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M j- ... w Mis9es Carrie and (Mass.), was solemnized In the Highland Con- terday afternoon. A recherche dinner was
Timothy Hicks. T7. . n ,. A(J - ’ m-P^II ltatht Kregational church, Somerville (Mass.), on served at 6 p. m. , r«riA*nn C°l^n*r \ tt t a eAT, l»ffe toSackville Feb 1_The death of Mrs ^knnie Gardiner, Miss McColl,Miss Bertha the 12th jnst.. Rev. George Anderson tying Miss London, of Traceys Mills, CarljJ n Ex-Mayor A. E. Jones and son left t
Wm Mahnn^v «<rJl nnrl «cnoHPfi Toal, Mrs. Elmer Wiley, Miss McQuoid, the nuptial knot. . j county is the ^est °f Mr». Chas. e. , for Los Angeles, California, where
Wm Mahoney, an aged and respected , • Howe Miss Hazel Maloney, Miss Alice Burehill, of Nelson, is spend- Mrs. Patrick Martin Is visiting friends i y
resident of Malden (N. B.), occurred re- .. r., . n J A, T - p. \ir ing a few days with Mrs. Geoffry Stead. i St. Leonards this week. n on . T _ xOT,sxYT.tr«y*- ,,s/r.£.-,E*uwr.A‘5"2:.sviL'"™:"5 St™3î£".2dHi™,h.U» s-, p ,.nl „ st. Æ."wrsia*rit, wk. H.4.*.. «. 1.,. ..«.r,
was held vesterdav and was largely at- ^rs* Charles M. Gove went to St. St- Dougall Snowball, Pasadena (Cal.) ing Mrs. J. Leigh White here. i3 quite ill.
tended. Rev. J. L. Dawson conducted the Phen wl>ere.sh= wil.1 Te™'^ V^Varen sp^nt'SatordaTwUh frfends'in If'"10"' tend'to? lïîPtoto held in Rev. Joseph Cahill, of Hodgdon MeJ
service, assisted by Rev. B. N. Nobles. Jf . *ue*t of her daughter, -1rs. Haz.o pjg| Sj‘^n4 j. NfrNeeley and children have Limestone on Tuesday evening by toe Kmgh « ig in town today. He Will organize lodges 

Miss II V Bickerton is eniovine a Grimmer. returned from a visit to relatives in St. of Pythias. n^t^riiiA are of the I. O. G. T. throughout the county

«•*.» H. - -

i;r sax
Davies. Monday evening s tram for Lynn (Mass.), of-^^re”,, pfcto??Ônt.K anda Mr° w. Stuart county, who has been visiting bet■ sister, we„ plcawd with the change be has made,

Alderman Thomas Andetxon met with where theX wlU visit their fnends. Benson, manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Mrs. G M. Taylor for the past month, re Ansell has so arranged his bust,a patMaccUen™ m the Zt eren On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock a Kemvme^N. a,, are «ho™ on Thursday. ^ morn. J2 in Slatington (Ill.), that he will ar-
ing, while curling he fell heavily, striking v^y pretty though quiet nodding took g Benson Mr Stafford Benson is expected in t Rerl Kapids, Miss Elizabeth Rob- rive here next Tuesday and take charge,
on the back of his head and sustaining Pla« «* the home of Mrs. Hewitt when from Dakota this week. snowball erts daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0f the 67th Regiment Band,
quite serious injuries. her eldest daught». M» V«a HewiU, Jhe, many friers CbertsandJames Brebner, head book- David Irvine. ex-M. P„ of Knoxford,

F. A. Harrison leaves today for Newark }\as maJJiaSe ' ' her recent illness. keeper for James Burgess & Sons, were was m town today,
fxr j ) nftpr n brief visit with his family Harris, of Rictou, Nova ocotia1 me Driae, Mr. Frank Busteed, of Winnipeg, was the , , p Fntbpr Rvan of Tobique

Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Carter, of Bran- attended by her Iss Cecil 8^ v^pMly*»- Point. The bride, who looked charming
don (Man.), are visiting their native ^ked loxeiy^ïn a 8 tertalned a number of her young friends in ft dress of pale blue silk, was attended
place Point dc Bute, after an absence Han- by her sister, Miss Maggie Robert, D Ricllibueto Feb. 1-Mr. and Mrs. A. K;

years. S r>:„K;. nf Vamnobello cousin ****ty supper was served. Those present J. Collins was best man. 1 he happy coupl O’Leary, who have been spending a few------------- Br-/- 1 5l l ^ în„ ™ were Misses E. Mary DesBrisay Alice Byrne who wcre the recipients of a large number ^ Moncton, returned yesterday with
—rfcAFhF^p-rn rniAftio ! ot the bnde, periofmei the wedding cere-1 (Sussex), Marion Fraser, Helen Loggie, Helen f ,, arrived here on the day3,m/it.THE BORDER TOWNS. irtonv onlv the relations and a few ifn-1 MacKenzie, tirace Morrison and Helen Fraser of costly presents, aimed a valuable horse. _ , ,

i J \ fjj _ j b Hi-, fnmilv beinir nres-. and Messrs. Warren Benson, Jack Nicol, afternoon express, and in the evening < q h. Robertson has been confined v to
St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 29-A number hridc’f WelSte suit was of i W|ns'ow' Wallace Loggie, Rex Ride- huge bonfire burned in front of the Mrnto thg holBe with an attack of la grippe,

of very pleasant afternoons of “bridge’’ | ' b]u0 broaddoth -,vorn°with gray furs MlasXiïïe Gunn "xpm'ts to leave Satur- tiotel ™ celebration of the event The Mrg G j. Sayre, who has been laid up
with 5 o’clock tea have been given during ‘ y .. . jt i t ti,e depot a daY f°r Moncton, where she will take a course newly married couple will occupy the 1 at attack of pleurisy at the home ot,..k„TV, m-^h^ v;! -j, ÏÏhSLu -srrm.... « r. p. «««; "îJSS’.î" MS- '■ “ -

ton for several days On Wednesday showers of nee and good , " Prominent among toe social events of the goin was held on Monday from the Cath- ^
ton, tor several nays, un t will remain a short time in St. John en -eason was the delightful at home given this " ft th celebration of a high attack of la grippe.
afternoon Mrs. W. h. Todd gave a very home in picton. •afternoon by Mrs. James Nicol. The tea ohc church “ter the (juration oi « j B xVright is spending a few days in
enjoyable whist and tea. On Thursday 1 _ ...... . , , - e, stenhen was room. which had a color scheme of pink and mass of requiem, interment being made r i
Mrs Ilenrv Graham entertained a party Mr- William Clatk.e, of St. Stephen, was wh|t|; wi(h a profusioD 0, prettlly arranged in the new Catholic cemetery. 6t^ J°h", . =vnnm(r n „„at man,,
Mrs. Hemj Graham entertamea a p y, a r0cent vintor to St. Andrews. roses and carnations and pink shades on . K , pulton London. England, is On Wcdncsdaj evening a gicat man/
of ladies at her home, at which Mrs. Slog- j lf jtt went to Milltown cn toe lights, looked very lovely. Mrs. George • . . . f British com- from toW attended a dancing party
get» was the guest of honor. On Friday -M1*s vec“ lle l E. Fisher and Miss Marshall poured tea and here in the interests of a British com uo H Ferguson,
afternoon Airs 41mon I Teed was the Tuesday. , , cocoa, and the Misses Mame NicOl, Alice pany which is seeking a site for a paper given bj .1 .
attemoon Mrs. Aimon l. reea vvaa v Fred Maxwell, who has been spend- Strothard (Moncton). Edythe Cromble.Lillian *vV , m:n Rcxton.
hostess to the same party of ladies and, month with his parents, Mr. Fisher, E. Mary DesBrisay and Jessie Miller arm pulp m“'. taIk in Wednesday afternoon a span of horses
on Saturday afternoon Mra. John E. Al- mg the past, mom.ii wiiu l ’, , Assisted in serving refreshments. The hostess There is considerable election talk in “ ri n,l,l AtcRci t h South Sidefinished thi, week of charming par- and Mra- Henry Maxwell, has returned to recelved a beautilul gow„ of blue silk Madawaska county and the following owned by Donald MeBcath, South side,
gar finished this week ot cnarming p New york richly trimmed with cream lace. An orchestra mentioned as probable candi- while employed lit unloading a cargo of
ties with a delightful afternoon of bridge Mahon's many friends are was in attendance. About ISO guests were Michaud Messrs Martin and stone from a scow, broke through the ice.
S^etSonAIonX lïst^ h^W to I'earn that she is quite ®. ». ^ Am They were in deep channel and were wit!,
Sloggett1 left.on Monday lyt for her hi , Cockbum and. Mrs. Cockburn the Misses Snowball, Mrs. J. M Ruddock, „u6te’ Bernier,Hector Nadeau, Capt. Baker, difficulty saved. It is supposed that a hols
we»ds rn st SteXn. dmveto St. Stephen-lirat week, returning Mr. Chartes “k. h^W.^ Loggie, In Victoria. county the must have been cut there for a smelt net

Mrt, Frederick McCullough gave a on Thursday. 4 ; Neale. Mrs. Charles Gunn. Mrs. Arthur names of Donald Fraser, Sheriff Tibbitts, and had not txlen properly marked.
Mrs. hrcdenck MCUUllougn 8a Miss Ethel Polley has been enjoymg a Cornell, Mrs. Cornell (Quebec), Mrs. Wilfred ^ j Martin. J. F. Tweeddale ,M. P. P., The Dominion government is takingeS, v^Vw^'onHf6 ihSe m«rdeny Pleasant visit with % St. Andrews’ HOberUon. toe Misses Ro^rtson, toe M.^es ^/jame, Burgess, M P P„ are men- steps to have erected, near Riehibueto, v

joyed society events M the week^ The taj” s- p Thctaud entertained at *, B?*ay,’ mS." H^eckberL aMrsM'cwrson ''a'f/undon,6 B"pomfieM. C'arleton ''r'v. g'b. Wathen, of Reboath (X. H.)
^^75™ ^ Whotl/B euchre party in Andmelio Hall last week^ county, is visiting Mrs. Charles White, is making an extended visit to his brother,
A iL7 Mi,s Rc7 Woodcock Miss Sadie A large number were present and those )ngoü> Mlss Hutchinson, the Misses Fergu- here. W. H. Wathen, hoping thereby to im-
u V M ^ Pnw.ïfi^.Iurehie Clarke who carried off the prizes were Mrs. L. M. son, Mrs. M. A. E Goggin the Misses Gog- George H. West, while traveling through provc his health.SSX B^anTpetoU^ Clarke, M» Fraud. P. McCo.l, Miss Ken- Eog^'liirs.^red « the wide a few days ago saw a large

| A jolly’ whist and dance was given in »cdy -md Mr. and Mrs. Angus R.gby. Mrs. ^MorrUon^Grae. Morrison, blaekcanbo,,^ This mtoe «h»,.
■ Red Men s Hall on Friday evening by the Mrs. James O. Miller. Mrs. John MacDonald, ® ,ce rt Th an; gt Stephen N. B., Jan. 31/—This
senior class of the Calais High school. All curniar Mrs. Herbert B. MacDonald, Mrs Geoffrey having been seen m these parts. I he am Bt. etepnen, i ",
senior class oi nn * therc and OntUIAV. Htoad, Miss Susie Gillespie, Mrs. A. J. mal aad, he said, a magnificent spread ol week the thermometer has been low every
the young society element were tnere ana Mrs 0eorgc. strotoart. Miss Jessie y morning, ranging from ten to twenty-fiva
the dance from 9 until 12 o'clock was Shediac, X. B., Jan. 31.—Mr. Arthur 8trotllart Miss Gladys Purdy. Miss Ethel ,, . . . .. *’ 6
greatly enjoyed t Penna ^ ^ ffiT CaToU aro^siti^rkl >*St. W ^GoodT.ds prevail through the country,
Wednesday* eveni^to X^.tL | ttH* TJo?cist. John, is the O'*?* MifW & “ds this week. «* K

home of his narents Mr. and Mrs. Aldice guest 0f Mrs. E. A. Smith. Kenzie, Miss Laura Morrison, Miss Smith. -------------- duce make things lively here and at vim-
Freser whiclTwas greatly enjoyed by bis Mrs. W. R. Williams was in Moncton ^iss^Orey. Mrs. HJ». Lawlor. BATHURST. iHappy.'“ ^ ^ ^
^Dr^Rov- Grimmer recently returned from vv. W. Stecvcs, of St, John, is in town w^WaUer?’ Mise' Uoyd. M^s. William An- Bathurst, N. B.. Jan. 0?Uurs’ R A branch °f tl|c N' B' Tcmperanco hed-
xi-DrV» 4. nA nnxJ in St \n- derson, Miss Katie Anderson, Miss M. U Newcastle, is a guest of her sister, Mrs. R. cration society lias been organized here,
drew“inThi,apareZ M,"and'Mrs. *"&. Milne, of,the cruiser Canada, who SM'. ^s. "soHs.^y returned after with the following “e^d office-: Pres,
a Dur^l Grimmer, was in town last week bas been stationed for some time in Hal- Poufi Mrs Robert Dunbar, Mrs. Frank a very peasant vlsU to Montreal^ dent L^W^ Hughe s^uce-preMden to. Rev.

.v r a- » n l for a brief visit to relatives. ,fax, is spending a week with his sister, ,aWàn*ér Dickson, Mrs. D. P. mado a short visit her last week. J* * r, xy xt Famhàm seer*
Miss Bessie McLeod, of the Ladies Col- -y p jj Abbot, one of St. Stephen s Mrs. Hurley Murray. MacLachlan, Mrs. Charles Sargeant. the Some 400 invitations havo been Issued for . C. Coucher, W. H. ,

lege Staff, spent Sunday at her home ,» oldegt'and esteemed ladies, who has been, Ml8a Evelme Cormier, who has been as- -Misses Edgar, Mrs. _ Davi^Betts^Mr^ C. P. aWhelors^la. danceto^ given ««g tory; (jSl
1 oint de Bute. _r , quite ill for Several days, is recovering her nstmg J. A . Bouque m the post office lor livr:;|. * tbQ hissés Byrne (Sussex), Mrs. R. promises to be the event of the season. , , I a- ' t' 1,' t R Hill Two

Mrs. A. B. Copp returned on Monday , health much to the relief of her, 60me years, leaves town today for Boston b Cr’omble, Mrs. WllMam Dick. Miss A. Miss Stewart, of Dalhousie, has been visit-, Robinson, C. E. Hutstis, T. B. Hi . 
from a brief visit at Amherst. -, ■ . . , k „ nosition there Friends of Miss Vondy, Mrs. D. Chesman. Mrs. M. 8. Ben- ipg friends here. , . 'other members ot executive will be elec.-

Miss Myrtle Atkinson, of the Indies’ a™1’/ Irving r. fodd has been visiting, Coraficr are very sorry that she finds it Mr°'- ^'^M^e&hlan.^he Misses BeSson! HmuS*m p3k 12. A Vts- ed at a future meeting td be called by t «

$sr s,“d*y “ “ ’sr,”! -ass srasvus zsirÆ'sirzï:re «.,«» «.
Ml— U.OI». to,her Mid spending it in Boston- now imdoriaking- steSiïfc Miss' uiulso tit.wstl1,’ Mrs. Robert will go- to nisto up a .... p,'a'-ns ,'e'. r'l1" (t/1 LL'1,., 'r '.p'!’ , j

home at Moncton on Friday after a pleas- Ldia McVey is visiting friends m Dr. E. A. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Murray. Mrs. William Johnston, Mrs. John gramme. Success is w shed to the young Calais Roller Rink. This is the first ot
ant visit in town, the guest of Miss Hah- E H. Allen and Miss Webster were in MacLaggan Mrs. «mWU- ladle, who tol^s^ntertailament ^ a seri of games to be played .by team,
burton Ogden. Mrs. Walter K. Murchic has been visit- Moncton On Saturday. Grlffi^'llrs’ P. Cox'. Miss Florence Hockln, Chatham. from St. Stephen, Calais and Milltp .

Miss Edith Trueman is visiting fnends , narents Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Mr and Mrs. Jos. Moore returned last the Misses Burctiill. Miss Lena Dorau. Miss Mr. S. Melanson, who has been ill, is much The score last night was < to o. The mail
in Point de Bute. Maxwell, at their home, Old Ridge, sev- week from a very enjoyable visit to Camp- A Alward MGsAKee.Loggto Mrs^, R. H. mÿroved.^ ^ ^ glven „„ Friday Blgbt agers of the rink havraJlonatecla'hamb

Miss Jones and Miss Avard spent Bun- cral mi]es from St. Stephen. bellton arid Bathurst. Wy8!', Miss Wyse and In Newcastle, Mrs. J. in the Opera House by a number of young, some silver trophy to be given the tea.n
day in Amherst, the guests of Mrs. AV. Mrg panl D Sargent, of MaChias (Me.), Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Pt. Du Chene, s. Lewis, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs J. Creag- men was one of >he most enjoyable affaire^ winnmg the largest number of games, a 1
F. Doukin. * , has been spending a few days in Calais. cntertained a number of young ladies and ham Mr^W. ^Hiekson^ Miss Jessie ^Crocker, th^kl^d thQ com_ o£ which will be played in the Cak‘S roll-

Mrs. Paisley was the hostess at a pleas- Migg Qrace McCullough left this mom- gentlemen very pleasantly on Tuesday | Osborn^ Nicholson, Miss Nicholson. plcto success of the affair. er skating nnk. The fet. /
ant tea on Wednesday. Among the in- . r j^gton where she will spend a evening. An enjoyable feature of the even- The Wooloomooloo Whist Club was enter- Miss Violet Goodwin is visiting friends in wcre members of the Thistle hockey team,
vited guests were Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Bor- m*nth xrigiting 'in the city and vicinity. big was the moonlight drive to and from ‘;1nneÂUeBdayI"'evm?ngMthc meS?gP being°5nê Mr T' E. O'Brien, who for some days has and in the contest last night won by good
den, Rev. J. L. Dawson and Mrs. Dawson, Mfg John parkcr has returned to Ban- the Point,the roads being now in good con- of tbo mo6t peasant In toe history of the been quite ill, is better. combination work.
eKv. C. W. and Mrs. Hamilton, Rev. Dr. {t pleasant visit in Calais. dition for sleighing ahd tlie moonlight ideal club. Besides toe members the following , M,r-jy111’®™^lcEe”m'he^u^araln d Ex-Councillor E. M. Ganong has rcturi-“d M». Watson, Dr. and Mrs Seed, Vtherington, one of the nurses of for a moonlight pUj Needless to say the g/MSl'joK mS, ^ 'UHUl 66 ^ ed from Boston where he went for mod,
Pnncipal and Mrs. J. M. Palmer. ,tjjC chipman Memorial Hospital, went to young people had a good time. Fraser. Miss Jessie stothart. Miss Ethel, CIICOCV 031 treatment. His niany fnends trust he

Miss Mabel Oui ton and Miss Sadie Fol- _ , . weok for special medical treat- j£rs \ G. Taplcy, of Pt. Du Chene, stothart, Miss Maud Johnson, Dr w htuavt, OUbbt A. will soon recover his health.
kinL0fh^ Lad,CS’ C°llege' 8pcnt Su” y ment for her throat. visited Moncton on Tuesday. ^red^tV^ie” prize a8nd‘the gentle-' Sussex, Jan. 31-The Misses Byrne are visit- Captain Charles Johnson of St George,
at Dorchester. Judge Cockbum, of St. Andrews, ac- Miss Eva Mclansbn spent part of Tues- m“„.„ was carried oIt by Dr. Loggie. Dainty lng their brother. Dr. Byrne, Chatham. is visiting at the home ot Councillor A.

Miss Jennie Fawcett returned on Mon- ” : d hv Mrs Cockburn, were re- dav :n Moncton refreshments were served about 12 o clock. Mr. Howard Pearn, who has been visiting k Laflin, Prince William street,day f~m a pleasant visit at St. John. —ftors^in town Ï Chtries Harfier, who is spending ^ f^Vg. TmSng'^thole “> LOnd°“ <0"M' h“ retUraed *° The McManus Co., contractors for the

Mrs. H. M. Pickard entertained the an(j Mrs. Percy L. Lord gave a winter ip Beripuda, intends taking |nvited being, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing, Miss Grace Brown, of Moncton, was in Sus- water system, have a crew at work on
Reading Circle Monday evening. The at- dinner on Thureday evening at their rcsi- passagc for home the litter part of Fob- Mr and Mrs Herbert B MacDonald M.-^ sex over Sunday King street putting in pipe and connec-
tcndance was much above the average. dcncc in Calais to a party of gentlemen nlary Miss Grace Harper, who is also in chariotte'Shorey!’ E Mary Des theflrétofthewèek ' I tiens which will make complete the miss-
Mrs. W. W. Andrews was the president Among the guests were Messrs. Hermuaa, -wiH Aot return before summer. Brtsay, Dr. W. Stuart Loggie, Dr. Vaughan, Miss Louise White is visiting friends in ing links of the main pipes. Ihey nave
of tho occasion. The Fiji Islands furnish- Henrv B Eaton, Henry Murchie, George ___ L—Messré. Chas. McMillan, D Pond F. Jordan. Çoston and vicinity concluded pipe laying outside town and ined an instructive topic for the evening. ])owncs, Charles F. Eaton, George Eaton, DUaTU AM buPPer WaS Ü ' I on à VlsU to his parents. Mr ànd Mrs a few days will have the contract com-
Mrs. W. Fawcett gave a brief outline of jrrank C Murchie and Dr. Stephen Web- UiiA I'M Aille ■■ a hot AM ' Samuel Keith, after an absence of several pleted excepting some grading which can-
the history of the people Mrs IL Oui- ber. Chatham, Jan. Jl^On Friday evening Dr. HAMPTON. Agnes Connoly was In St. John the not be done ''ntd tonng. It looks now to
ton read a paper on the life of John CaJ- irg Walter K. Murchie has concluded and Mrs. Thomas Byrne gave a much en- H.mnlon Jan 30-The Whist Club held first of the week. I if water can be turn.d on not later than
vert. Mrs. W. Cahill gave an interesting pleasant visit in Calais and St. Stephen joyed party in honor of their S^sts, the n v weekly "gathering on Friday at the Miss Sadie Mellick, who has been making April 1st.talk on the cu*t01n9 and returned to her home in Dorchester (. mU Byrne, of Sussex, the home ot Mr.^nd^J .^M.^Scovi^Pa^e- h» Mas?), The MiUtoWn OMnet band held a atte-
xiumphrey read a paper, A Glimpse of (\j[aSSi) i progressive whist, the prizes being captured keag • Wetmore and Miss Fa^my Lang- she will in future reside. ecssful concert and ball X\ ednesday nignti
the Fiji Islands. Dr. Baker gave an ex- Mrs G^orgre McAndrews has returned by Mrs. Shorey, Oldtown (Me.), and Mr. or. • respectively. This week the party Mrs. Ernest McFee, of St. John, is the in Eaton’s Hall. Miss Vera. McDonald, 
trect of the life of Dr. Baton. Mrs. Tritcs from a peasant visit with relatives in St Çhartes McMlWan^am^^erwariis8Upper was will meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith, guestjf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William q£ gfc John AVC3t, was one of the singers, 
gave a brief account of Dr. John Geddie. john< served at 12 o’clock. Among those invited «^ret’TStM l°Munro, of Pcnnfleld, char- ‘ Mr. R. M. Mitchell, of Winnipeg, has been and received much applause for her fine
At the close of the meeting refreshments Alrs Oscar Cherry and Miss Helene were Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, Mrs. V. a. COunty, has supplied the pulpit of the in town the guest of his uncle, Judge Me- rendition.
WtrrrdWv , n b to Mon(.ton Cherry hire returned from 3 Vi9it to Nia'| S?r,y^»Mr&~^»Sd,WSS. ChUrCh £°r tb° PaSt tW° SU°-. InlS?-Vau«h.„ and Children, of St. Martins, Elmer E. Albee a member of the Mill.

BackviUe Whist Club goes to Moncton gara Hickey and the Misses Bertie Pierce Nellie daJrsev™1ian" W Hicks, Hampton Village,, are the guests of Mrs. J. H. Ryan. (own Catholic church, has composed an
today, where they will be entertained this Mrs William A. Murchie was the hos- GOggln, E. Mair DesBrisay. Laura Barde^ paB been the guest of her parents, Mr I --------------- , n Salutaris Hostia, which was sung by-
evening by Mrs. F. W. Sumner. (esa on Tuesday afternoon to a bridge Belle Mullins (Bathurst), ' and Mrs. William Ritchie St. John, for two MARTI Akin him in that church on Sunday last.

Airs. Fred Rainnie wae tile hostess at party that was much enjoyed. The prizes .. , , - ■— WMr.S’E.ao.reEvans returned from a visit to
a delightful bridge party on Tuesday even- were won by Mrs. Frank P. Woods, Mrs. New York on Monday. Hartland, Jan. 31—Miss Sadi
ing. Mrs. Rainnie was assisted by Miss Frederick Hall and Mrs. Adam Gillespie. 1 Mi Miss Blanche Hoskln, teacher of toe pri- Miss M. McCollum spent Sunday at Wood-
Ala bel Rainnie, of Boston. There were A moonlight sleigh ride to Woodland waa^conSned^to her home for a week’with b Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Bowser, Mrs. S. R.
eight tables. Mrs. If. M. Wood and Mrs. Gn Tuesday evening was a jolly event tha* - M Jr X ■ illness, resumed her duties a few days ago. Boyer and Miss Myrtle Anderson, of Victoria.
Swcctzer captured tho prizes. A delicious will long bo remembered by those who TV 9 f|\ % If I eM,ss m at their homes ,n town last Friday attending the re*
supper was served at 12 o’clock. participated. The party was arranged by 7W |T ,1 I ™nRanway avenue forC7bôüt ton days àre C'ta''

a cniovablc drive was indulged in Miss Nettie McBride. They left town at 1 (WW \ Vf I Bomowhat improved,last evening The ^ty dZ to the 6 o'clock and did not arrive home until ) V I Mrs. T. Wil.iam Barnes,
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George, Up- on early hour this morning, 
per Sackvillc, where they were most hos- Mrs. Henry B. Eaton has given mnta- 
pitably entertained. After an cxbilirating 1 lions to a card party at her residence m 
game of ping-pong, supper was served, j Calais on Friday evening, 
which was no less enjoyable, after which j 
the happy company returned to their re-1 
spective homes.

Miss Booth, of the Ladies’ College staff, 
spent Sunday in Amherst.

Miss Josephine Crane and Miss Helen 
uarper spent Saturday in Amherst.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett entertained at 
bridge last evening. She was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. McCuIly, of Amherst.
Mrs. Chas. Pickard and Mr. A. C. Smith 
carried off the prizes.

Mrs. D. Chapman, of Amherst, spent 
Monday in town.

At tnc Epworth League session Tuesday 
evening Messrs. Dean and Steel, of the 
university, gave interesting addresses re
lating to missions. A vocal duet by Miss 
Bessie Weldon and Miss Nellie James was 
much appreciated. Miss Josephine Crane 

the president of the occasion.
Miss Rebecca Milton returned on Mon

day from a visit at Dorchester.
__ jUr. F. A. Harrison, of Newark (N. J.),

'(1 Slaking a brief visit in Sackville.
iiiiss uussie Anderson, of Amherst,spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Anderson, Middle Sackvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Merrill, of Dorches
ter, spent Sunday at Middle Sackville.

Mrs. J. E. Phinncy entertained Middle 
Sackville Sewing Club last evening.

James Smith is spending a few days in 
St. John.

Miss Ida Snowdon, Point dc Bute, is 
visiting friends in Sackville.

Miss Florence Cochran, of Petitcodiac, 
and Miss Stella Eaton, of Canard (N. S.),
Ladies’ College students, left on Thurs
day last for Montreal to attend a Y. W.
C. A. convention.

Miss Maud Hicks, of Amherst, spent

2

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

<S> * ______________--------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------

S

A large number of potted plants added to 
the general effect. There were no invited 
guests but the church was well filled with 
friends of the bride» Rev. James Stroth
ard, pastor of the church, officiated, the 
young couple being unattended. The bride 
was given away by her brother, Mr. A. 
E. Holstcad. She looked very smart in 

of dark blue broadcloth with pale

ROTHESAY.
!

Rothesay. Jan. 30.—The pupils of Neth- 
I erwood, accompanied by Misée -, Pitcher,

Ganong, Littlefield, Almy and Fcavcy, 
went to St. John by the noon train today 
and are guests this afternoon of the ladies’ 
committee of the Natural History Society 
at their "molding. Union street. a gown

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters and blue marabout boa and muff, and ebam- 
Mise Peters drove down from Gagetown pagne felt hat with wine colored Ameri- 
oh Friday and were at the Kennedy House can beauty roses.
till Sun-lay, when they returned home. Mrs. Elliott, mother of the bride, was 

Mi". Gordon Taylor was in Rothesay over gowned in black satin with toque of lielio- 
1 Sunday -rioting his mother. trope. Mrs. A. L. Wright, of Salisbury,

Mr. Gordon West returned home from sister of the bride, was in black silk with 
Montreal end of last week. duchesse lace collar, black hat with pink

Mrs. Freeman Lake and child spent a roses. Miss Margaret Holstcad wore a 
few days, including Sunday, with Mrs. and pretty gray gown with grebe hat. Mrs. 
Miss Puddington. A. E. Holstcad was in black silk with

Miss Grace Ayer was the guest of the lace trimmings and black velvet hat. 
Misses Fraser, Union street, St. John, last As the wedding party entered the church 
Saturday. Prof. Perry played Lohengrin’s Bridal

Mra. Close has presented some of her Chorus and rendered The Rosary softly 
Kothecay friends with a very pretty picture throughout the service. The choir sang 
which is a copy of a painting by her cous- The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, and 
in, the Duchess of Buckingham. The gift is (he guests left the church to the strains 

l very greatly apprécia tea. I of Mendelssohn’s Wedding March. The
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. j us}10rs were Mr. L. B. Dickson, Mr. A.

- Filisbury, Mrs. Ellis and Miss Robertson j K. Barton and Mr. F. R. Sumner. A wed- 
drove out to the Kennedy House Tester- d;ng breakfast was served at the bride’s 

I day and spent the afternoon. home on Botsford street, after which Mr.
Miss Row, of the Ellinor Home Farm, and Mrs. Etherington left on the Mari- 

the guest of the Misses Thomson on t;mc express for their home in Shelburne. 
Friday last, Mrs. Etherington’s popularity was evi-

Tbe Sewing Society was entertained at | denced by the large number of beautiful 
the home of Mrs. Henry Gilbert last Fri- gifts. The groom's gift to the bride was 
day afternoon. a beautiful necklace of aquamarines and

The whist club did not hold a meeting diamonds and to each of the ushers he 
last week. gave a leather watch fob with gold mono-

Mieses Ross and Newman, of Montreal, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pud

dington for a few days end of the week.

me.

RICHIBUCTO

i was
!

i

gram.
Mrs. E. A. Harris has returned from a 

pleasant visit in Boston.
Mrs. A. L. Wright, of Salisbury, is 

! spending the week in the city, the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Elliott, Botsford

: were
t

r MONCTON
Moncton, Feb. 1—Rev. Mr. Hooper and street, 

little daughter, of St. John, spent Tues
day in the city.

Mrs. G. A. Dodge is visiting in Salis-1 
! bury.

Mr. James Dustan is in Montreal.
Mr. A. E. Wall, of Halifax, spent Mon

day in the city on his way to Ottawa.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor spent Sun

day with relatives in Petitcodiac.
Mr. J. II. Wran and Mr. J. W. Rob

erts spent the week end in St. John, 
guests of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper.

Miss Sarah Dobson, of Bayfield, is the 
guest of Mrs. Guo. J. Dobson, Robinson 
street.

Mrs. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, is vis
iting friends in the city.

Ex-Mayor Sleeves has beep on the sick 
list for a few days.

Miss Annie Wheaton is visiting in Bos
ton. . ..

Mr. W. Stuart Benson, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentvillc (N .S.), 
wa* in the city Saturday on his way to 
Chatham, where his father, Dr. J. Ben
son. is seriously ill.

Mrs. Geo. Palmer is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Miss Alice Strothard is in Chatham, the 
guest of Miss Marne Nichol.

Mrs. J. Fred Fraser has returned to 
her home in Halifax, after a pleasant visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Corbin.

Miss Hattie Twcedie spent the week
end in St, John. , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, of Richi- 
bucto, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. I.
A. Taylor.

Mra. Matthew Lodge, 
seriously ill, is improving slowly.

Mr. Roy Sumner left for Bathurst by 
the Maritime on Wednesday evening.

Rev. A. F. Burt t, of Shediac, spent .part 
of this week in the city.

Miss Hallett is visiting in Fredericton, 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McKay.

Miss Schwartz has returned from a 
pleasant visit to Newcastle.

Mrs. J. B. Forster, who has been stay
ing with relatives in the city, has return
ed to her home in Elmsdalc (N. S.)

Miss Webiter, of Shediac, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. F. J. White.

Miss Cairns, of St. John, is visiting in 
the city.

Miss Florence Cochran, of Dorchester, 
is the guest of Miss Kelsie Manning.

Miss Maude Daley, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Berry, Robinson street.

Mrs. J. B. Sangster’s friends are glad 
to know she is almost entirely recovered 
from her recent illness.

Misa Florence White, of Shediac, is the 
guest of Mrs. Condon.

Miss Emma Price is on the sick list, 
sufferingvfrom a severe cold.

Miss Florence West, of Sydney, is the 
guest of Miss Jennie Dodge,Gordon street.

Misa Liszio Russell, of Derby (N. B.), 
is visiting in the city.

Mrs. R. A. Knight lias returned from 
St. John, where she has been visiting 
friends for a fortnight.

Miss Kate Philp, of New York, who 
has been visiting Mrs. David Pinco, has 
returned home.

MVs. Goodwin, of Port Elgin, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Seymour Seaton.

Mr. H. W. Emmcrson is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Miss Grace Williams entertained a large 
number of ber young friends at a snow- 
shoe tramp on Monday evening. Amqng 
those present were Miss Eunice Welch,
Miss Mame Chapman, Miss Dernier, Miss 
Helen Harris, the Misses Pitfield, Miss 
Beatrice Thompson, Miss Grace Busby,
Miss Miriam Chandler, Mrs. J. W. Rob
erts, Miss Edith Nugent, Miss Kinnear,
Miss Jennie Price, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke,
Miss Mary Willett, Miss Evelyn Marks,
Miss fa» Price, Mr. Ted. Chapman,
Mr. Roy Sumner, Mr. Lee Dickson, Mr. 
Chisholm, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hal. Wel
don, Mr. Evan Evans, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Bowser and Dr. L. C. Harris. After 
a lengthy tramp the jolly party returned 
to the house, where refreshments were 
served.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. C.
entertained

SACKVILLE.
i Sackville, Jan. 31—Mra. Clarence Spence 

returned to her home at Bayfield on Mon
day, after spending some" dkys in town, 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Hamilton.

Mrs. R. King, of Amherst, spent Thurs
day in town.

Mrs. Fred Bell is visiting friends in St. 
John.

Mr. J. J. Anderson,collector of customs, 
is confined to his home with an attack 
of la grippe.

Mra. Timothy Richardson, of Wood- 
point, was the guest of her daughter,Mrs. 
Wm. Clarke, last week.

Mrs. Victoria Mullins is visiting friends 
at Springhill (N. S.)

Miss Annie King left Monday for Bos
ton to resume her duties as professional 
nurse.

Mrs. 6. S. Sutherland, of Amherst, was 
the guest of her sister, Mra. Bedford Har
per, on Friday.

Mrs. Coulthard and Miss Coulthard left 
Saturday for their home in Frederie-

I
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Currie and FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Jan. 31—The Ladies Club *

met on Tuesday evening with Mrs. Sharp 
when Mrs. King was the winner of the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Birmingham, of Victoria, • 
in Fredericton visiting friends. prize.

___  Mr. B. B. Dykeman and Miss A. Mildred ±he young
has gone to St. John to spend a week with clary, of Woodstock, spent Sunday at Vic- friends again on Monday evening at an
P MrtrTÏ' Aifgevin0°returued to bis family ̂ vos^ gVESts °f ReY" °' E' aDd MrS impromptu dance at the Queen, when ’
at Linden Heights last Saturday from a trip Mr. Sandford Shaw is confined to his bed Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. Ualder, Mrs. MC-
to Sydney (C. B.) and left again yesterday at his home at Victoria with stomach trouble. (^rdth and Mrs. Shatv were the chaper-
for Amherst. Dr. Rankin, of Woodstock, was here this ; f ., «vermifr About forty enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollis, St. John, were week jn consultation with Dr. McIntosh. j ones ot the g- *. . • p
àt Hampton on Tuesday. Invitations are out for the piano recital of; the dance, the programme consisting ot
f Mr. Fen. Lament came from New Ilamp- the pupils df Mrs. Adney, of Woodstock, to eighteen dances and four extras. Tins 
fehlre to attend the funeral of the late Mr. be held in the Opera House Feb. 8. j „nthevinc broke un about 2H. C. Frost. Mrs. O. E. Sleeves is recovering very slow- pleasant gatlienng Drone up a -

Mr. and Mrs. George Frost, Mr. and Mrs. ly froin the injury received to the spine fromi o’clock.
George Barlow, all of St. John, and Mrs.
Ingraham, of Carleton, were visitors here 
yesterday.

Mr.' William Langstroth came home 
Westfield to spend the last week-end.

Mrs. John March, Railway avenue, went: 
to St. John last Thursday to attend the fu
neral of her eldest brother, Mr. B. F, Buck-,
on^aturday^or^ntemeat^^vLygi^e shiT^hasj Woodstock, Jan. 30.-Vcn. Archdeacon 
not yet returned. jT ! Neales spent last week in Edmundston.

Mr. George M. Ryan, jjf# was laid aside Mv alld Mrs. R. A. Taylor, who have
suflic<lmetIyarecovyere^^twiay to' SS-mit* of spent several weeks in Woodstock, left yes- 
his resuming his Jjmes. I terday for Moncton, where they will re-

----  j side.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray Walker, of

^ ----------------- - -J j Amherst (N. 8.), are guests of Mr. John
PeU^bdiac, Jan. 31—Miss Maude Mann, who Walker and Miss Barbara Walker, 

hajpleen spending the past few months with l|ev. G. B. MacDonald and Mrs. Mac-
la^nds in Boston, returned Saturday. lY-mnill nf Alontrenl were in town vestcr-a/Mrs. Peters, of Gagetown, is visiting her Donald, ot Montreal, were m town 3 ester

f brother, Rev. W. B. Armstrong, at the re

bachelors entertained theii?Railway avenue.

1

1
I MlST. ANDREWS.

St. Andrews, Jan. 30.—Miss Vera Mal
oney has gone to Boston where she will 
remain as guest o£ her aunt, Mrs. Drew, 
until the early spring.

After a pleasant visit of a few months 
with her sister Mrs. Charles S. Everett, 
Miss E. M. Smith has returned to Rostin- 
dalc (Mass.)

Mr. Francis P. McColl has returned 
from a most enjoyable trip to Florida.

Miss Carrie Gardiner entertained the 
Glee Club at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gardiner, last week.

Mrs. Jules S. Thetand and Miss May 
Morris have returned from a delightful 
visit to Mrs. Fred P. MacNichol, St. Ste
phen. ,

Miss Bessie Andrews, who has been en
joying a vacation of some weeks with her 
home people, has returned to Boston.

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong proved a most 
charming hostess in her entertainment of 
the Ladies’ Euchre Club on Thursday even
ing last.

Miss Jennie Kennedy went to Boston 
last week and before returning home will 
also visit New York.

Mrs. F. G. Andrews entertained a num
ber of her friends at “The Anchorage” last 
week in honor of her guest, Miss Murray.

Invitations have also been issued by Mrs. 
Andrews for an at home this afternoon 
from 4 until 6.

Dr. Murphy, of St. Stephen, was a re
cent visitor to St. Andrews.

A number of friends of Mr. Robert Alex
ander Stuart, son of Sheriff and Mra. Stu- 

have received a»

re falL I Miss Mayme McConnell went to St,
Mv7rtMSs rrMfy mimfier ^ieré John on Saturday morning, 

in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. 'George Youngc Dibfclee
i entertained Mr. William Downic, super- 
1 tendent of the C. P. R., who spent Wed

nesday in the city.
Mrs. Manning is this evening entertain

ing the Whist Club at her home, Univer
sity avenue.

Mrs. Hugh Calder entertained at bridge 
whist, at Windsor Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, nine tables. The parlors were re
served for Mrs, Calder’s guests who spent 
a very pleasant evening. The prize win- 

Mrs. W. P. Flewelling and Mrs.

II a seve
, of from 4,,

WOODSTOCK
Chapman, Botsford street,

of her friends at bridge. Mrs. Evans 
the first prize, a pretty four-leaved 

clover enamel brooch, and Mrs. George 
McSwccncy the second, a handsome centre 
piece. Among those present were Mrs. 
1*. S. Archibald, Mrs. F. W. Sumner, 
Mrs. J. D. Ross. Mrs. F. B. Rcade, Mrs. 
J. S. Edward, Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. 
C. W. Robinson, Mrs. F. A. Jones, Mrs. 
Thos. Evans and Mrs. Geo. McSweeney.

On Wednesday evening Miss Eunice 
Welch gave a very enjoyable dance at her 
home, Alrôâ street. A large number were 
present, among whom were: Tho Misses 
Taylor, Miss Dernier, Miss Manic Chap
man, Miss Grace Williams, Miss Bessie 
Davidson, Miss Hazel Lockhart,Mies Grace 
Schwartz, Miss Jennie Rippey, Miss Agnes 
Peters, Mias Edith Cameron, Mr. S. B. 
A.nderson, Mr. Hal. Weldon, Mr. Roy 
Sumner, Mr. L. B. Dickson, Mr. Mont
gomery, Mr. Doull, Mr. Johnston, Mr. 
Chisholm and Dr. L. C. Harris.

In the Central Methodist church a: 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning a quiet but 
very pretty wedding took place, when 
Miss Elizabeth Maude Holstcad, of this 
city, was married to Mr. John Ethering
ton, of Shelburne (N. S.) The church 
decorations were simple but effective, the 
color scheme beSK in green and «bit*-
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TITCODIAC.burns, sore 
sciatica, lameness. All 

cured

rl
ners were
J. H. Barry. About midnight a dainty 
supper was served.

The Ministering Circle of King’s
tory. | Mr. Charles Jones, of the U. N. B., Daughters’ will hold a tea aJ the resi-
ofMMrsEHmwJ°Churek.^ ' 18 * gUeSt| Fredericton, spent Sunday at home. dence of Dr. Barbour on Wednesday
° Monday evening the literary club met at Mr. John A. Lindsay is at home aft^r next.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonah, |a vjsjt of several weeks in Chicago. j Mrs. James Barker, mother ol Mr. 11.
where the study ot Henry VIII. was con- Mjgg Caro]ine Kilburn, of Fredericton, is S. Barker, is today celebrating her 87th

Mrs S. C. GoggifTwent to Moncton Mon-' spending a few days with lier sister, Miss birthday, and numerous friends have call-
day to spend a few days. I v v Kilburn, matron of Carleton county ed to offer congratulations.

Mr. Harry Morton, of Penobsquis, was in , ’ -1 1 Mrs. Robson, of St. John, is visitingthe village Monday. ; Hospital. . . .
Mrs C. B. Herrett and her guest, Mrs. Miss MacRobert was called to St. John inends in tins city.

list week by the illness of her sister-in- Miss Fair-weather, ot Rothesay, who has 
law'. Mrs. J. A. MacRobert. been spending a couple of weeks with

Mrs Harry Saunders and son are visit- Mrs. Giles is now visiting Miss Frail, 
ing friends in Fredericton. Fredericton N. B Feb. 1-Before
_Hon W. P. Jones left on Monday for Chief Justice Tuck in chambers

Campbellton, Jan. 31—Miss Benedict left for ,,v-dprictnn on legal business. morning application will be made for an
^enUdrnsix monihs visttlngel?rtend!re Sh0 W'" Mrs. Charles Peabody left on Wednds- order to wind up thealWri of the^I’red- 

Miss Cochran, of Sackville, is the guest of (»aY for Musquash, called by the death of i encton Boom Compam unde* the Do min- 
Benedict pertained the married her father, Mr. George Anderson. ion Winding Up Act. J. A. td J. I>~

relieved a 
instantly by

Hirsts Pain t 
Extenhmat^r
Hirst’s Pain Exterminator is the 

most powerful lininufnt made.
At all drug 8toj^T25c.
Try Hirst’s Utile Uver Pills. 

They remove pimples from the 
face — cure sallow skin. Ask 
your dealer or send us 26c. direct.
A handsome souvenir water 
color sketch free.

The F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Marshall, of Windsor (N. S.), spent Satur
day at Salisbury.

!
CAMPBELLTON.171 tomorrow!
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